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II. With the senate-passe- d UMT
House, will University students

e's
envs.

By Don Pieper
The draft situation is foggy at

best.
But there is some hope for Uni-

versity students under the senate--

passed draft and UMT bill
now before the house armed
services committee. If the house
does not make any changes, 75,-0- 00

college students will be an-
nually deferred to continue edu-
cation.

The bill would leave the selec-
tion of the 75,000 students to a
five-ma- n board probably on the
basis of nation-wid- e competition.

But if the bill will make some
students happy, it will make the
older than unhappy.
Under the bill, men
are eligible for induction after
all eligible men in the 18-- 25 age
group- - have been taken.

The end' of the present emer-
gency will not make things any
easier for those who would just
as soon not have any military
training. When the emergency is
over, the University Military
Training section of the bill will
come into effect.

Applies to
The UMT program, applicable

only to would be
established whenever congress or
the president decides that inter-
national tensions have eased. It
would require six months train-
ing in a national security corps.

Freedom will not come to eith- -

Blus Hill Coy:

WILL HISTORY REPEAT? Seven years ago
this was a familiar scene in front of Love
Memorial library. Draftees and enlisted men
were housed and trained at the University dur

recruits about the campus:
time and Russia can tell.

ing World War
now before the
again be seeing

Only

the bill, the house does not seem
to be inclined to leave the bill
in its present state. Among. oth-

er things, house members wan
the power to discontinue draft
and UMT anytime they wish
without presidential approval, a
tie-i- n of troops-to-Euro- pe legis-
lation, and a split of the bill into

COME BOSS Teaching a dairy heifer to lead is one of the many
chores every winning livestock showman must perform. Tn
preparation for the Junior en showman and fitting
contest Saturday night, (1. to r.) Darold Loecker and Charles
Frederick are teaching their heifers a little "show animal

etiquette." (Rag photo by Frank Lothrop.)

UMT and draft sections.
These proposals are now being

debated in the armed services
committee of the house. Reports
suggest that the bill will not
bear any resemblance to the ona
passed by the senate after the
committee is ready to send it to
the house floor.

Editor' Noe: This article Is written
by a student showman who is preparing;

a animal for competition in the Junior
Saturday night. Scheduled in

the State Fairgrounds coliseum, the show
starts at p.m.

By Darold Loecker
My preliminary plans for the

Jr. en contest began
about a month and a half ago.

According to Block and Bridle
club rules (sponsor of. the con-

test) I could select the type and
breed of livestock, but I had to
draw lots with the rest of the
showmen in selecting my ani-
mal.

I chose a dairy heifer, and work
began.

Strange Business
It was all new to me and a

strange business. But in my opin-
ion, dairy breeds show more
alertness and carry themselves
graceful, which is an advantage
to the showman.

As this was my first showing,
the dairy herdsman out at Ag
college suggested I show a Jersey
heifer. Jerseys, he said, have a
tendency to be more docile and
are easier for an inexperienced
showman to handle.

My Jersey is a beauty, of faun
and white color.

The first week I 'taught her
to lead. That took time as her
first reaction to a halter was
negative. She resisted, which is
natural, but after leading her
around the campus for a few
hours and coaxing her all the
time, she changed her attitude as
she found it was practically iruu
less to resist

This change of heart gave me
a feeling of progress. The heifer
and I were getting to Know eacn
other and she trusted me enough
to let me lead her.

The next problem was to get
her to slow her pace, to keep her
head erect; and when standing,
to stand correctly.

Every winning showman must
teach his animal to do this so
I wasnt alone in my routine of
teaching the dumb animal "show
animal etiquette."

Keeps Building Clean
Out at the fair grounds, we

have a special building for our
animals this year. I have the
rather unpleasant job of keeping
the building clean and feed be-

fore my animaL
Having the heifer inside gives

me a better chance to keep her
clean. Right now she is brushed
and blanketed.

This is to remove loose hair

Plans Continue
On Pre-East- er

Ag Breakfast
Preparations for the pre-Eas-t- er

breakfast are coming to a
conclusion, according to Steve
Eberhart, president of the Ag
Religious Council.

The 7:30 a.m. college worship
Is scheduled for Sunday, March
18, in the Activities building.

Rev. Marvin Franklin, and
coach at the University, will
give the main address.

The menu this year will in-

clude tomato juice, scrambled
eggs with ham, hot cross buns
and cocoa.

Piano music during the break-
fast will be played by Marilyn
Coolc Invocation will be given
by Rev. Charles Kemp, execu-

tive secretary of YMCA. Rev. A.
M. Peterson, ISA student pastor,
will give the benediction. Also
included in the program is a vo-

cal selection by a small group,
and group singing.

Rex Franklin received his
A. B. degree from Yale univer-
sity School of Divinity. He has
been coaching football at differ-
ent periods for about nine years.
Prior to coming to the Univer-
sity he coached at Yale.

Franklin spent three years dur-
ing World War II as a chaplain
in the navy.

All University students and
faculty are invited to attend the
breakfast.

Fine Arts Frosh
Plan Recital

The University freshman in the
Tine Arts college will present
their spring recital today at 4
p.m. in the Social Science audi-

torium.
The program is as follows:

Toa of the Voroin' " Zucca
Marion McCulloch

Martha Boyer. accompanist
Preluda II B

Mary Robinson
"My Johann" Grief

Jacquelyn Orr
Gladys Wovotny, accompanist

The Circus" Turina
Marilyn Paul

a Memory" Cans
Rosemary Castner. soprano

Mndlago and Allegro Sonata in a
Major , Handel

Sheila Brown, violinist
Ruthana Lavlne, accompanist

lnvlctus" Hulin
Eltoa Monismlth. baritone

"Preduot" Ronald
Helen Jean Ctterbach, soprano

Pasodes" Donald
Joyce Mays

A Child's Prayer" Klemn
Clara Scott

BAW -- WU SPOILED NY BUBBLE GUM "
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er the draftee or the UMT-e- r
with the end of active service as
the bill stands now. After the
completion of active duties the
men are required to enter the re-
serves. Draftees would enter for
six years and UMT trainees for
seven and a half years.

Although the senate has passed
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I will trim the animal's hair and
polish her hoofs. Then she is
ready for the show.

Picks Show Uniform
As for fitting myself, I chose

white trousers, a white shirt, a
black tie and black shoes as my
show uniform. Some showmen
think that a clean bright uniform
attracts the attention of the judge
to the animal you are showing.

Regardless whether I place in
the show or not, I feel I have
gained experience for shows of
next year and the year after.

It provides quite a challenge
to meet in competition with other
showmen. It gives me satisfac-
tion to think I have been a mem-
ber of one of the year's largest
projects at Ag college.

Council Alters
for Residents
from the dormitories under the
provisions listed.

Five points Any resident ac-

cumulating 5 points will be called
before his council and issued a
personal warning as to his stand-
ing.

Accumulation of Points
Any resident accumulating 7

or 10 points may request a hear-
ing before a joint committee
composed of residents appointed
by the dormitory council, the
dormitory counselors and the
dormitory director. This com-
mittee may alter or adjust any
phase of the point system that
will serve the best interests of
all members of the group.

The rules and regulations upon
which the point system is based
are:

1. The University reserves the
right to terminate the resident
status of any student for viola-
tion Of Published or nnstp wsn.
lations. Any student whose regis
tration in xne university is ter-
minated during the semester will
be required to vacate his miar- -
ters.

2. A security deposit of $10 is
required of everv rpsidpnt anrf
is payable upon signing the con- -
iraci. ims deposit is to guaran-
tee completion of the contract; it
is held in reserve during the
period of residence and may also
be applied on buildings or fur-
nishings damage caused by the
resident.

Undergraduate Students
3. Only enrolled undergradu-

ate students.
of 12 hours per semester, are
auowea to live in the dorms.
Residents must maintain an ac-
ceptable scholastic standing. Men
who are placed on probation at
the end of any full school year
will not be allowed to return to
the dormitories the following fall
semester.

4. Students selected for resi-
dent status must personally oc-
cupy their assigned quarters.

5. Students are not allowed to
move from tho rpsirfpnr. v.oiir- - AlHilnaduring the contract period.

6. Ten points will be assessed
for violation of any of the fol-
lowing major rules and regula-
tions: (a) the use or possession
of alcoholic beverages within the
residence halls for men; (b) thepresence of women in individual
rooms at any time; (c) the viola-
tion of any criminal law that
would tend to reflect discreditupon the University and the resi-
dence halls for men.

7. Seven to 10 points will be
assessed for violation of any ofthe following rules and regula-
tion: (a) Any resident who re-
turns to the dormitory in thestate of intoxication; (b) the use
or possession of firearms or fire-
works without the written per-
mission of the dormitory direc-
tor; (c) gambling of any type or
form.

Assessment of Points
8. One to 7 points will be as-

sessed for violation of any ofthe following rules: (a) tamper-
ing or general misuse of any ofthe facilities of the residence
halls; (b) violation of quiet
hours; (c) the preparation of
foodstuffs and the use or pos-
session of such foodstuffs as
would create unsanitary or un-
desirable conditions in the resi-dence halls; (d) the use of sun
lamps, hot plates, irons and other
electric heating devices in in-
dividual rooms at any time; (e)
the use of outside aerials and
high-power- ed transmitters; (f)
the housing of animals; (g) the
use of the service drive for park-
ing or car washing.

9. All residents of the dormi-
tories will recognize quiet hours
from 7 a.m. Monday through
Thursday; from 10 p.m. until
7 a.m. Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day. During the week preceding
and the week of final exams,
quiet hours will be recognized at
all hours of the week.

and give the aanimal a sleek well-groom- ed

appearance.
In this last week before the

show, snow and cold weather
hampered some of my final plans.
I had hoped to further develop
the animals training. But, it was
almost impossible to lead her in
cold wet weather.

Unless conditions improve, I
will not be able to groom my
heifer beyond dry brushing and
combing. Usually I would give
her a bath also.

But the dairy department won't
have me washing the animals
while the weather is so cold.
This is a precautionary measure
on their part to eliminate any
possibility of sickness.

As a final preparation Friday,

Men's Dorm
Point System

A revised point system and
rules for the governing of resi-
dents of the Men's Dorm have
been approved by the dorm
council.

This action was taken in view
of the possible extension of dorm
facilities to include accommoda-
tions for 800 to 1,000 residents
within the next few years. The
revised system was written by
John Speas, director of the Men's
dorm, and was set up by the
Appeal Board.

"The "point system" is an
assessment of points on an in-

dividual basis for violations of
the rules and regulations. Points
will assessed in direct proportion
to the importance of the rule or
regulation that has been vio-
lated. Individual accumulation
of points will result in the fol-
lowing action:

Evaluation of Points
Ten points Any resident ac-

cumulating 10 points will be dis-
missed from the dormitories un-
der the provisions of paragraph
one of the rules and regulations
of the residence halls for men.

Seven points Any resident
accumulating 7 points will auto-
matically be placed on dormitory
probation. Any subsequent viola-
tion, no matter how minor, will
invoke a penalty of not less than
3 points resulting in dismissal

College Days . . .
Continued from pace 1.

ster and Mary Francis Johnson.
Wade's Staff

For the high school visitors
phase of College Days prepara-
tions, Jayne Wade has appointed
five students to handle various
phases.

Cecelia Pinkerton is in charge
of housing; Barbara Hershberger,
letter formation; Marylou Kel-
logg, information; Jeanne Smith,
publicity; and Lou Kennedy, sec-
retary.

Miss Wade also is working with
Nolan Jones, one of the ek

chairmen.
Two letters already have been

sent to Nebraska high schools in-

viting students to attend the cele-
bration.

Business manager for the sou-
venir booklet will be Gene John-
son, announced Poochie Rediger,
editor.

Booklet Committee
Jack Davis has been appointed

picture editor and Pat Bechan and
Bev Larsen are layout editors.

Section editors are: Barbara
Bell, Barbara Hemphill, Barbara
Adams, Janet Steffen, Sue Holmes
and Mike Lawlor.

Mary Hartman is handling all
art work for the booklet.

Scrapbook for College Days is
being kept by Jo Kester and Betty
Hansen.

KNU
THURSDAY

3:00 Especially for You
3:30 Disc Jockey's Jamboree
3:4' Johnny's Pop Shop
4:00 Women's Show
4:15 Final Sports Edition
4:30 Platters From the Past
4:45 Blues and Boogie
5:00 Sign Off

WANT ADS
W A NTED SALESMEN

For part time and summer work.
secured through advertising

gift no canvassing or house To house
Earntrigs $75 to J50 per week U you
have the ability and desire to worl:.
Wertn-iorlan- Sterling Division of
ALCOA). Contact Employment Office.
2W Adra. Bldg.

W A NTEDRide to Chicago Easter tor
two students. Call

Wanted Riders "March 2J7or FanroT .

D. and Winnipeg. Call Dale,
Lost Ronnon lighter, initials E.J.K. Be-

rnard. Call
Lout Blaok and red billfold la Burnett
Mar. . Call after 7 p.m.
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WE SPECIALIZE IN

Supplies for
Leather Carving
Dresden Craft
Textile Painting
Other Handcraft Items

Let u help rou with
rout craft problem.

IMrr'C HOBBY
EJILV d CRAFT
1209 N St.
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By O'Brien

By "Gosh" Murphy

... A PASTRY TREAT
YOU'LL WANT TO TRY!

MEET

MR. SPUDNUT
At His Ktw I.Mittoa

121 No. 15th
OPEN 7 A.M.-- 9 P.M.

SPECIAL PARTY RATES

Spanish Riddles
featured at Club

.efuddlement plagued Spanish
club members at their meeting
Wednesday afternoon in Parlors
X and Y in the Union.

They were working riddles in
Soanish. The thought twisters in-

cluded a few mathematical prob-
lems and family relationship
puzzlers too. There were 25 in
all.

A bingo game provided further
entertainment with the numbers
called off to Spanish.

A film on bullfighting was also
shown. The movie was taken by
Adolpho Arrocha, one of the in-

structors in the Spanish depart-
ment

UAm FEATURES START
STATE: "Short Grass," 1:00,

4.00, 7:00, 10:00. Blue Blood,-- '

J:49, 5:9, 8:49.
IIUSEES: "Prairie Roundup,"

tAi, 5:12, 7:40. 10:07. "Blondie,"
1:28, 3:56, 6:24, 8:51.

VAKSITT: "The Enforcer,"
1:10, 2:09, 5:08, 7:07, 8:54. Snea.
&2X.

OPEN ALLEYS
AJVY TIME

DUCK PINS
Arc Easy to Bowl

1117 P St. Upstairs
2-78- 72


